AGENDA

Graduate Council Meeting

Friday, October 10, 2008, 1:00-2:30 PM, HAB 802

1. Approval of Minutes

2. Announcements: Graduate Coordinators’ Brunch
   Wednesday, November 12, 2008, 10:45-12:15 PM, College Terrace

3. Old Business
   a. Approval of GLG509 Water Resources Management
   b. Approval of SPE798 Young Children with Disabilities
   c. Review of Graduate School Admissions Criteria
   d. Marketing New Paltz’s Graduate Programs
   d. Review Revised Transfer Credits Policy

4. New Business
   a. Review of: Addition of Distance Education Format to the Department of
      Educational Administration’s School Business Leadership program

10/10/08 Council Minutes to be taken by: Dr. Daniel Kempton, Associate Professor, College of
Liberal Arts and Sciences